“I'm an employee of Stericycle. I just discovered through one of your articles what the company I work for does. I’ve been
told I have a very promising future with them. It broke my heart to learn they enable mass murder of innocent babies...”
- “Dave,” Stericycle employee. See the flipside to read what Dave’s going to do next!
“Members of a national anti-abortion
organization called Created Equal are
barnstorming battleground states in the final
days of the election,” read a report on WJCT-FM
radio in Jacksonville, Florida in early November,
commenting on our #VoteAntiAbortion
campaign.
Elections are pivotal moments not only to choose
leaders who will defend truth and justice but also
to educate the masses on what abortion does to
preborn babies. That’s why the central
component to #VoteAntiAbortion was imagery of
the victims themselves. From the airplane tow
banner to the Truth Truck, from the JumboTV
trailer to signs held by boots-on-the-ground
activists, the victims of abortion were once again
central to all of our efforts.

And while Americans did respond to our effort,
our mission was far bigger than the contest for
any particular office in the country. We had our
eye on the long-term goal of changing the heart of the nation on abortion—which is most effectively achieved by exposure
to visual evidence of the crime.
#VoteAntiAbortion included the JumboTron (top left: Cincinnati), airplane tow banners (top right & bottom), and more!

WE NEED YOUR HELP TO CONTINUE EXPOSING THE INJUSTICE OF CHILD-KILLING. YOUR SPECIAL GIFT OF ANY SIZE
ALLOWS OUR TEAM TO CREATE AND UTILIZE TOOLS FEATURING ABORTION VICTIMS TO MAKE ABORTION UNTHINKABLE.
But even the whirlwind of #VoteAntiAbortion did
not slow down our campus outreach. By the
middle of October, our team had already
surpassed the number of outreaches we achieved
in all of 2015. See picture at right for details.
We have plans to make 2017 an even better year
for defending babies. It begins with outreach at
the inauguration of President-Elect Donald Trump
in DC—where we’ll call on him to hold to
promises he made to the babies. Next we’ll take
the JumboTV to the March for Life in DC to
represent the babies visually, encourage
marchers, and activate new defenders.
And that’s just the first few weeks of 2017! We’re
also gearing up for our Justice Ride. Will you help
make this possible with a special year-end gift?
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Court Victory!
Judge Margaret Marcoullier (19th Judicial Circuit Court of
Illinois) dismissed all charges brought against us by Stericycle!
This spring, we launched #ProjectWeakLink to expose
Stericycle, Planned Parenthood’s top waste hauler, which has
been disposing of aborted babies and tools used to kill them.
On March 29, we began distributing informational postcards in
the Lake Forest, IL area—home to Stericycle—to expose their
collaboration with abortion. On March 31, we were notified by
Stericycle's attorneys that the company was seeking a
temporary restraining order to stop the campaign.
Victory in court! Members of our team and I gather
with Thomas Brejcha and Peter Breen of the Thomas
More Society after Stericycle, Planned Parenthood’s top
waste hauler, failed to silence us.

While that temporary restraining order was eventually denied,
over the next six months arguments were presented in a
lawsuit by Stericycle, Inc. against Created Equal. The charges
levied against us were defamation, false light, and intentional
infliction of emotional distress.

WILL YOU HELP PRINT BROCHURES TO PREPARE FOR THE NEW YEAR? YOUR GIFT OF $250 SUPPLIES 4,160 PIECES. A
GIFT OF $100 PROVIDES 1,600 BROCHURES. $25 PURCHASES 416 PIECES OF LITERATURE FOR DISTRIBUTION.
Around the same time this victory was announced, we received a letter from “Dave,” a Stericycle employee who was
shocked to hear of the partnership between Planned Parenthood and his company. He writes,
I've brought this up to other Christian co-workers, but it seems that most of them have no problem with working for
the company. I've been confused because I'm appalled and want to throw up just thinking about working with the
company. I equate it to working with the Nazi party. Yes, I'm not directly committing the act, but I feel as if by working
for this company I am condoning and enabling the act of abortion. I've decided to leave the company hopefully in the
next few weeks.
I've been searching for and applying for other jobs since I found out about this last week. I want to recommit my life to
Christ and honor him and be separate from this company. I want to thank y'all. Because of y'all, God opened my eyes
and is using this to recommit my life to him. I will be taking a pay cut, but I trust in God as my provider.
Because of Created Equal and #ProjectWeakLink, Dave is recommitting his life to Jesus!
Finally, three graduates of our internship are seeing the cost of defending babies. After spending their summer on our
team, Lisbeth, Silas, and Austin returned to their hometown of Fort Wayne, IN to begin outreach on public sidewalks at
local high schools. At South Side High School, Principal Carlton Mable harassed them and threw their signs in the street!
TAKE ACTION: CONTACT SOUTH SIDE HIGH SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT WENDY ROBINSON (260-467-2025,
SUPERINTENDENT@FWCS.K12.IN.US) TO INSIST PRINCIPAL MABLE APOLOGIZE AND STOP HARASSING OUR TEAM.
Approaching the end of the year, we are greatly encouraged by fruit
we’ve seen and the growth of our team. We are excited for what lies
ahead in the new year—but we know we cannot do this on our own.
Will you send a special year-end gift to help us stop the killing?
For Truth,

Mark Harrington, National Director, Created Equal
P.S.— After recent outreach at University of Toledo, Ben wrote us, “I
Attack at South Side High School (Fort Wayne, IN).
love how you were able to share the Gospel with hurting women.”
We can save babies and point their parents to God. Will you help us Watch this principal throw signs in the street and
harass volunteers: http://bit.ly/2gD6TaV.
financially? You can give online: www.CreatedEqual.org/Donate.

